newsletter / spring 2020
Hello everyone,
This is my first newsletter as the newly elected President for Leukodystrophy Australia and I suspect
it might be the first time I have ever had to write in a newsletter! This is a good opportunity to
introduce myself for those I haven’t had the privilege to meet yet. I have been on the committee
since September 2018 and I’m very excited to take on the new role. My interest in leukodystrophies
begun with my work bringing a medicine to the Australian market that was developed for some
leukodystrophnies, I have also specialised in orphan drugs for rare conditions over the past 10 years.
We’ve had some developments since the last AGM as we launched the 1Percent initiative, you can
read more about it in the newsletter. We have also attended an informative webinar on Canavan
disease presenting the potential use of gene therapy in the management of the condition.
I’d like to congratulate newly appointed Officers and Committee Members, and thank the returning
ones especially Earl. Earl has been with us since 2008 and has a wealth of knowledge, we appreciate
his ongoing commitment. Kellie Panton, thank you for great years of caring and commitment as
President, and now Vice President.
Hala Raghib, President
0411 625 775
president@leuko.org.au

Events & Meetings
2 October

Charity Challenge Leukodystrophy Australia Golf Day / Long Reef NSW
tiny.cc/sydneygolf

8 November

Running for Ryder / give.everydayhero.com/au/running-for-ryder-1

TBA

South Australian Family Gathering

21 November TBA

Charity Challenge Gala Dinner / Hyatt Regency, Sydney, 6.30pm CANCELLED DUE TO COVID-19

9 December

Charity Challenge Leukodystrophy Australia Golf Day / Woodlands, 8am-3pm
form.jotformpro.com/charitychallenge/leukovic2020 CANCELLED DUE TO COVID-19

5 December

Special Children’s Christmas Party / See page 4 for details
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It’s Leukodystrophy Awareness Month.
Despite good intentions, we have not
had the time to prepare for this, as
unpredictable circumstances took over.
However we can all share our stories
to help raise awareness. Please share
on Facebook and other social media,
your schools and workplaces. Talk
about Leukodystrophy!
What happens when life seems out of control? How do we
cope with uncertainty and the constant call for flexibility? I
hope you are all looking after yourselves so you can keep up.
Know we are here for you despite our Family Advocate
program being temporarily suspended. This vital program,
necessitating the unique leukodystrophy specific knowledge
and experience our clients require will be resumed; and we
are focussed on attaining funding to do so. Meanwhile, all
is not lost! We are happy to advise Anne Patricia remains
as a volunteer, on hand to talk to you holistically in these
indeterminate times.
We welcome and thank existing and new additions to our
talented Volunteer team. Their expertise really makes a world
of difference to my daily drive in keeping LA functional in
order to assist you. I know Committee and families would
join me in a big thank you to their generosity. Volunteers truly
show flexibility and kindness – after all, we know everyone
is busy and everyone is dealing with some kind of ‘not
knowing’. Individuals and families with Leukodystrophy are
well aware of the need to be flexible, amongst a myriad of
other traits, the list is very long. It’s not often easy, so please
be comfortable to contact us. If we can make life simpler for
you, we have done our job.
It has been an absolute pleasure working with Ian Hickey and
his team from Tomorrow Agency tomorrowagency.com.au/
Thank you Ian for putting together our 1PERCENT fundraising
campaign and offering your support ongoing for this great
project, focusing on the future!
leuko.org.au/support-us/1percent/
Anne Patricia is passionate and
committed to supporting people impacted
by leukodystrophy. A social worker and
registered nurse, Anne has extensive
experience in the Disability and Health
sectors. Anne feels privileged to be invited
into people’s lives and listen to their powerful stories. She
endeavours to provide them with a respectful and safe
space to be heard. Anne Patricia is available to speak with
individuals, families and others right across Australia. Please
contact via 0418 790 059 or advocate@leuko.org.au
Elle Uebergang is the clinical research
coordinator for the leukodystrophy and
other white matter disorders clinic at
the Royal Children’s Hospital and the
Massimo’s Mission Leukodystrophy
Program at the Murdoch Children’s
Research Institute. As part of this research we have
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developed the Australian Leukodystrophy Registry and are
using genomic technologies to help solve undiagnosed
leukodystrophies. Elle completed a Masters in Genomics
and Health, where her research focused on communicating
genomic health information to individuals from culturally and
linguistically diverse backgrounds. She loves speaking with
families and working collaboratively with Leukodystrophy
Australia. 03 8341 6382 leukonet@mcri.edu.au
Ahmed Raghib comes with a wealth
of experience in Information Technology
and is providing IT support to assist
in increasing our presence through the
digital space.
Genetic Undiagnosed and Rare Disease Patient Pathways
Nurse (national program)
This is a free, confidential information and support service
which provides information and links to practical support.
You can book a time to talk with her by completing the online
booking form. The Patient Pathways nurse can help you with
any questions and/or concerns you may have including:
• emotional support if you or someone you care about has
a genetic, undiagnosed or rare disease
• how to manage life with a genetic, undiagnosed or rare
disease
• questions you may have about your, or the person you
care for genetic, undiagnosed or rare disease
• how to find other organisations and resources that can help
you or your family’s life with a genetic or rare condition
• Help on guiding you through the healthcare system to
access all the relevant services.
We value your personal and health information and we
will keep this confidential. For more details please see our
privacy policy. Please note the Patient Pathways Nurse is
only available to people living in Australia. Online bookings
available soon or call 1300 75 50 50
Thank you to all our donors. How marvellous you all are.
Special mention goes to Humaniti humaniti.com
and Insurance Advisernet Foundation
insuranceadviser.net/foundation
We are truly appreciative of your ongoing support.
It is with great fondness we say goodbye to our lovely, smart
auditor Anne Stuart of AMS Accounting who is retiring. Anne
has mentored me and taught me much of what I know. She
did a wonderful job auditing our books for 7 years, and each
time the bill got less and less due to her kindness and caring
for Leukodystrophy Australia and the families we support.
She is a quiet achiever and one I will
always be grateful to know and have
worked with. Anne thank you, I loved
working with you!
Bronwyn Byrne, Office Manager
0418 755 994 or
Toll free 1800 141 400
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One percent.
One step closer.

We are very excited to
announce our new fundraising
1PERCENT campaign
Everyone can help. If you know real estate agents or property
developers please tell them about 1PERCENT. Share with
your local agencies. If you are selling your house, you may
elect to ask the agent to donate 1PERCENT.
To find out how, visit leuko.org.au/support-us/1percent/

Program Update
“Join the Australian Leukodystrophy Registry!”
Children and adults of any age, with a diagnosed or
undiagnosed leukodystrophy who join will have access to:

By donating just 1% of the commission from your
major property sales, you can make a world of
difference to families living with Leukodystrophy.

• The option to be contacted about future research efforts
such as natural history studies
• Treatment trials you may be eligible for
• Be a part of important leukodystrophy research
Being part of the registry does not require you to do anything
other than provide your consent to access medical records.

What is Leukodystrophy?

Register your interest here:
redcap.mcri.edu.au/surveys/?s=33YKYRRMWE

Leukodystrophy is not one thing. There are over 50

Leukodytrophies that are rare, genetic disorders that affect the
white matter of the brain and spinal cord. They are

degenerative disorders that lead to the deterioration of the
bodyʼs neurological functions.

Leukodystrophy occurs in approximately 1 in 7,000 births. Due
to the rarity of the disorder, it can often be difficult to

diagnose, but it is fatal, with no known treatment or cure.
Leukodystrophy Australia has been set up to assist children and
adults living with the disorder, their families and carers, to lead
their best lives and continue the pursuit for a cure.

How can you help?
Leukodystrophy Australia are asking Real Estate Agents and

Property Developers to donate 1% of the commission from

major sales to the charity in order to continue to support the
affected and pursue new treatment options.

Every 1% received will bring us one step closer to finding a
way to combat this terrible disorder.

If youʼre interested in supporting this cause, please register

your details below and we will contact you. Alternatively, you
can always contact us using the information below

REGISTER NOW TO HELP

1800 141 400 (Toll free)
info@leuko.org.au
WWW.LEUKO.ORG.AU
1PERCENT.ORG.AU

Invitation to participate in research:
Natural history study of
Pelizaeus-Merzbacher Disease (PMD)
(HREC/61136/RCHM-2019)
PMD natural history study ends in a few months, however
there is still time to register. Murdoch Children’s Research
Institute, in collaboration with the Children’s Hospital of
Philadelphia is studying the natural history of PMD in order
to understand how PMD progresses over time in individuals
of all ages. Understanding the natural progression of the
disease is needed in order to accurately evaluate the effect
of novel therapies. This study will involve the collection of
information from existing medical records of individuals with
PMD with consent from the individual, parent or guardian.
The study does not require you or your child to do anything
other than provide consent to access medical records.
It may also be possible for medical records from deceased
individuals to contribute to the research. The more individuals
we can include, the more useful the study will be so we would
be very grateful to hear from any family members.
If you or your child have been diagnosed with PMD and
would like to participate or find out more about the study,
please provide your details and preferred contact method
to the study coordinator Eloise Uebergang
eloise.uebergang@mcri.edu.au
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Springtime Greetings!
Tis difficult to find some cheery news when we in Melbourne
are still in lockdown. We are all wondering, how much longer
will this last? All I can say is we here at Mary MacKillop Nursing
Home we are kept away from the virus by having No Visitors
coming to see anyone, nor are we permitted to go out
I am
sure within a few more weeks we will be less restricted; so all we
can do is live in HOPE. This Virus is certainly very nasty and causing
so much sadness and stress. Here, where I live we are supervised very carefullly,
so we are in kind & good hands.
I was pleased to read about the new Committee; sincere thanks to those who have
now joined; I know Bronnie is happy & most grateful to those who are now on the
Committee, not to mention the wonderful Volunteers.
Best wishes to All & enjoy the beautiful Spring weather and the delightful colours
we see in the gardens.
Julie Thomas CSB OAM
srjuliecsb@gmail.com

We have been offered an opportunity
to attend one of the free Christmas
Parties held around Australia in
November and December. We have
invites available for Launceston,
Perth, Brisbane, Melbourne,
Adelaide, Canberra and Sydney. The
invites are for children aged from
birth up to 12 years.
If you are interested in attending,
please contact Bronwyn at
info@leuko.org.au

Neurological Alliance Australia (NAA)
Leukodystrophy Australia is a member of The Neurological Alliance Australia, a collective of national not-for-profit peak
organizations representing adults and children living with progressive neurological or neuro-muscular conditions in Australia.
The Alliance works collaboratively to identify and advocate for opportunities that will promote improved quality of life for
people living with these conditions and funding to support research. You can read the latest Position Statement – Expanded
Telehealth Services for NDIS Participants. Please share this Statement with any of your interested connections.
msaustralia.org.au/about-msa/neurological-alliance-australia-naa

Join Us – a new digital resource connecting Australians to health research
Crucial to maintaining the quality of Australia’s health
system - particularly during a health crisis like the COVID-19
pandemic - is the ability to rapidly engage with large numbers
of people across the community. But while the majority of
community members indicate a willingness to be involved
in research relevant to their health, relatively few are ever
offered the opportunity.
Outdated technology and inefficient time-consuming
processes mean that in Australia only one in five clinical trials
meet deadlines for recruiting participants and our capacity to
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do world-leading medical research is impacted. The time and
resources needed to recruit participants into research studies
focussed on rare or uncommon conditions slows down
advances in many of these diseases.
The Join Us register is a health research technology platform
that aims to solve this problem by engaging a million
Australian patients and community members in a new
national effort to address the nation’s most pressing health
needs. Read more at joinus.org.au
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LEUKODYSTROPHY
AWARENESS
MONTH

Medical Cannabis — Weeding out the facts

Did you know it is Leukodystrophy Awareness Month
across the globe?
You can do something to spread the word amongst your
family, friends, colleagues, schools at home and abroad.
During Leukodystrophy Awareness Month please support
via
• sharing our Facebook link @leukodystrophyaustralia
with family, friends and colleagues
• click on this link to donate
give.everydayhero.com/au/running-for-ryder-1
• registering as a runner or walker and wear a
Leukodystrophy running shirt
• join the team and wear a Leukodystrophy running shirt
For queries please contact Michael 0420 512 876, or
Bronwyn on 0418 755 994.
We thank Michael and Lauren for their commitment and
caring in memory of their cheeky son, Ryder.

It is with great sadness we mourn the loss, and honour
the memory of beautiful Amber Vick who died at just
10 years of age on 22 August 2020 from a particularly
rare condition TUBB4a Hypomyelinating Leukodystrophy
(HABC). Amber was well known to us and many others
as she stole their hearts with her engaging eyes and
big smile, including that of Charity Challenge supporter
Gordon Wardell.
We were privileged to have Amber and Gordon feature
happily together on our Facebook banner. Amber loved
the Safe in Sound Concert Series and took part in LA
videos and events. Our hearts go out to Jenny, her lovely
sisters Jac and Deb, family and friends.
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It is known that the community use of medicinal cannabis (MC)
in Australia is currently greater than that indicated by the official
figures. It is also known that there is broad community interest
in knowing more about and understanding the ‘pros and cons’
of MC.
Musculoskeletal Australia’s 2020 Koadlow Lecture will aim
to provide the community with an increased, impartial and
evidence-based knowledge of MC and its current availability
and use in Australia. The lecture will not aim to promote the
use of MC, but simply increase the community’s knowledge
around it.
Join on Tuesday 6th October to take part in this free event!
Speakers Dr Richard di Natale, outgoing Senator and former
leader of the Australian Greens, and Prof Iain McGregor,
Lambert Initiative for Cannabinoid Therapeutics, University of
Sydney will discuss the use of medicinal cannabis in Australia
– what it is, available forms, access issues and the current
evidence for use. Places are limited so don’t miss out!
For more information and to book your spot, click here
msk.org.au/events/mc-webinar
Should you have any queries, please don’t hesitate to get in
touch. genevieve@msk.org.au

Safe in Sound is offering a new online
concert series
We are offering free online performances to families
anywhere in Australia affected by the Covid19 pandemic.
For more information please contact Bronwyn at
Leukodystrophy Australia or S.I.S directly – Robbie
Avenaim, on info@safeinsound.com.au or visit our
website safeinsound.com.au
youtube.com/watch?v=INC8ikrlaiU
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Cure MLD are a resource for families facing a
diagnosis of metachromatic leukodystrophy (MLD).
Learn about treatment options and clinical trials for
gene therapy and enzyme replacement therapy. Find
doctors around the world who are experts in treating
MLD. To find out more, visit curemld.com

We need 5 more teams!
Golfers, families and friends, we know
you must be longing for a day out.
What better way to support but through
the Charity Challenge Golf Day at Long
Reef NSW.
The Charity Challenge has been severely
hampered this year because of COVID.
They support many organisations, and in
the case of Leukodystrophy Australia,
2 out of 3 events have been cancelled.
We are appealing to all our families, friends
and supporters to get behind the NSW golf
event at Long Reef.
You can do this by:
•
•
•
•

Getting a team together
Donating a prize
Become a sponsor at the event
Make a cash donation

• Or just come for lunch which is
free for families directly affected by
Leukodystrophy.
To our NSW families and anyone who has
contacts in NSW, please get behind our
major donor, The Charity Challenge.
You can contact Bronwyn at
Leukodystrophy Australia
info@leuko.org.au
Or register for golf and/or lunch
tiny.cc/sydneygolf

NDIS Independent Assessment
Learn about the plans for NDIS Independent Assessments
and find out what it means for you.
Every Australian Counts has easy-to-read information on
their Facebook page and website as well as the opportunity
to take action:
facebook.com/everyaustraliancounts/
posts/4448698941818714
everyaustraliancounts.com.au/questions-for-minister-robertabout-ndis-independent-assessments/?fbclid=IwAR08Z_
DumCxBBCWpPkvCAobPUXADsYpGxPWFeMu8rBC0_
nzwqIDnrFmqo6M
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